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Hie h»i bee» dreaming " ~*ml hif til >uglr.« arc» 
•till,

<h tiu-ir far journey in the laud of .trranii *.
The fjrmi we nil—bul m ij not c'iaw—»l will. 
And «oft, I )'.r .nice*,—«w rt tudwlAiil streams, 
Heard in Hi-! ni-li -li idi,—linger IMmI her heart ! 
Oh, dark-eyed dri mner 1 must thy e^r.t sail 
Into the years when dreams of joy depart.
With each bright morning,—like tin; nightingale l 
When lio.ie ia only lor Ilk: slumber.ng luure,
A Hung on which llu: wakor tiiinks—and weeps ;
4*1 - •
Gif-
Thino is tlw p.eoioui pri 
That peint < all visions in tlie hoes of truth !

ithing on winch lim wasor uuihm— ami weeps, 
jnl pleas ml fancies—liku night-b owing flowers,— 
life out tlu ir [icifumc but while mem i.y 'Icps Î— 
Tiino is the precious privilege of youth,

till I have obtained the boon which I came to 
ask. I know that no in.ui ever possessed 
greater power than you over the invisible 
agents ut the univeise. I die to become an 
adept in that wonderful science, and il you 
will receive me as your pupil, there is noth
ing 1 should think of suillcient worth tv repay 
your friendship.”

44 Good sir,” replied Don Ilian, I should 
he extremely iolh to oliend you, hut permit 
me to say, that in spite of the knowledge of 
cause# and effect* which 1 have acquired, all 
that my experience Uache* me of lue hrartt 
of men is not only vague and indistinct, but 
for the must part unfavourable. I only gu-.»s

their eye* towards me—and—pogh- it cannot slower ranks of life cannot either weigher
be—but lue electors, according to the arch
deacon, are quite decided in my tavour. 
“ Well,” said Uon Ulan, 44 all I rvgr-. t is the 
interruption of our studies ; but l doubt not 
you will soon wear the mitre. In the mean
time, I would advice you to pretend that ill
ness docs not allow you to icturn directly. 
A lew days will give a decided turn tv ‘lie 
whole affair} ami at all events, your absence, 
in the case of an election, will he construed 
into modesty. Write, therefore, your des
patches, iny dear sir, and we will prosecute 
oui stm.n a at another time/*

Two days had elapsed since the travel of
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From “ l.iys ami Legends uf SpahU1*
The version if ih.- present excellent story 

jiaf.om the easy and vigorous pen of the Rev. 
'Blanco White, Readers need hird.y be told 
now-a days lii.it the germ uf it is to be found

I in the story of the Sullen and the Uuc.ciot 
I Wifi, in the Ara'.i.n Night.

U was but a short hour before now when 
the Dean ol St. Jago alighted at the door of 

[Don Ulan, the celebrated magi . n of Toledo. 
Ifue house, according to old tradition, stood 
en the bank uf the perpendicular rork, 
which now Ci...\u d «v.iit ARruar i-'i'i 
tea frightful height ovei the lagus. A i iaui 
ifMooriih blood led the Dean to a retired 
martin cut, where Don lllai. Was reading. 
Tue natural politeness of ;i Va-diliim ha l ra- 

|Alter been unproved than impaired by lue 
diet of Ih .* 1'jlo-lan sage, who exhibited 
ling in his dress or pet son that mi,-ht in- 
» even a suspicion of his dealing with tin 

leysterious powers of darkness. 44 * l h- .irlily 
reel your reverence,” said Don fllan to the 

“ and feel highly honoured by this 
(visit. Whatever be the object ol it, |ut me 

leg you will defer stating it till 1 have to-nlc 
Itou quite at home hi this house. 1 hear roy; 

lekeeper making ready t ie moonday meal. 
_4 maul, Sir, will shew you t!ic mom,

I which has hern praperetl for you. And when 
I you have brushed off the dust of your journey,

Ci shall tind.i canonical capon hot upon the 
rd.”

■ The dinner, which soon followed, was just 
Ewlut a pampered Spanish canon would wish 
lit—abondant, nutritive, and dilicate. *• Xu, 

6,” end Don lil.in, when the soup, and a 
bumper of tint* had recruited tlm Dean’s 

fits, and he saw him linking an attempt to 
It the object of his visit ; *• no bu-iuess,
6 your reverence, while at dinner, Li t 

• gnjny onr meal at present, ami when we 
ivedis.'ussvd the olla, the cap»n, and a bot* 
a of Yepcs, it will be ti ne enough to turn to 

_U cares of life.”
The ecclesiastic’s full face had new beam

4 with more 'glee at the collection on Cliri.t
S Eve, when, by the indulgence of the
irch, the fast is broken at sun-ct, Instead 

if continuing through the night, Vun it did
ir, under t .e inllu-n. e of Don Elan's good

rnour and licarl-clieciing wine. Still it was 
Isviient that some vouement and ungnvcrnabh 

It had taken possession of his mind, bn ah
gout now unü Vieil in some hurried motion, 
me gulping up <>f a full glass of wine without 
typing to relish the lUvutir, and fifty other 

lympiouig of absence un i impatience, which 
jitqclt a distance from Uio cathedral could 

It be attributed to the afternoon bell. Tin 
c came at length of tisiiig from table, and

Re of Don Ulan’* pressing request to have 
pother bottle, the Dean, with u cert tin dig
nity of manner, led his good-natured host to
11 • cees of an oriel win low, looking upon

Allow me, dear Don Ilian,” he said, 44 to 
l my heart in you ; for even your bospi- 
r must faille make me completely happy

I cannot read their thoughts, nor pry into the j the messenger, when the verger ol tue church 
recesses of their mind:. As tor youiseif, l am of Santiago, attended by servants in splendid 
sure you are » rising man, and likely tv ot>* liveries, alighted at Dun Ilian’s door, with 
tain the first dignities of the chinch. Hut j luttets lor the Dean. The old prelate was 
whether, when you Imd y outsell in place* of I dead, and his neplt -w had been elected to the 
high honour and patronage, you will temeni»] see, oy the unanimous vote ol the chapter, 
her the humble personage of whom you now The elected dignitary seemed overcome by 
ask h -v.ardous and important s-.Tvrccs, itisiui- • contending feelings; nut,having wiped away 
possible forme to ttscert ill.” j some decent tears, tie assumed an air of gra-

44 Nay, nay,” exclaimed flic Dean,11 buti vtty, which almost touched on supercilious- 
I know myself, il you do nut, Don llUn. tie. j ness. Don Ilian addressed lus congratula- 
«.eiosily and friendship ( in e you force me to j lions, ami was the lust to kis« the new arch- 
pea; in my own praise) have been the delight bislmp’s hand ; 441 hopi*,” he added, 441 may

of my soul even fiv -i vlril.lliuod, Donat not, 
my dear friend, (lor by that name l wisityau 
would allow nn* to « ah you) doubt not, from 
this moment,to cvininam1 my services. What
ever intitest 1 may p s.ss, if will be cry 
highest gratification to sec it tc-.lvund in fav
our of you and yours.”

•• My hvofly thank» fork!!, wotlliy sir,” 
said i) n HI.ut ; 44 but R| u> now proceed to 
‘•iHiin-xs, th» sun is set, and if you picas*, we 

lira to tny private **u ly.”
Light* b. mg called tor, Dun iiLu led the 

way to the lower part uf Un house ; and dis
missing the Moo ash maid near a small door, 
of which he hhidllie koy in his hand, dosiring 
her lo gel two partridges for supper, net not 

dress them till he snouhl oni'-r it ; then 
uni.). : i.ig the door, he began to descend l.y 
winding staircase. I'he Dean fallowed, with 
a certain degree of trepidation, which the 
length of the stairs greatly tended to increase t 
for, to all appearance, they reached belo.v the 
bed uf th- Tagus. At t .is depth, a conforta
ble rtfut room was found, the walls completely 
:ovcrcd with shelves, where Don Ilian kept 
his works on magic : globes, planispheres, 
and strange drawings, occupied Vie top of the 
book-cases. Kiesh air was admitted, though 
it would b.» difficult lo guess by what means, 
since the sound of ^l.ding water, such as is 
h -aid at the lower part of a ship when sailing 
with a gentle breeze, int mated but a thin 
partition between the subterraneous cabinet 
end the river. “ Here then,” sai-1 Don Ilian, 
off-ring a chair to the D in, and draw ng 
another for himself to wards a small round ta
ble, “ wc have only to choose among the 
elementary works of the science for which 
you long.- Suppose we begin tor-ad this 
small volume.”

The volume was laid on the table, and 
opened at the fust page, continuing circles, 
concentric and exteutriv, triangle* with nn- 
intelligible characters, and tin- wellknown 
signs of the planch. “ This,” said D"ii 
fllan, 44 is the alphabet uf the whole scicnei 
Hem-s, called liistnegistus—’* f .w sound of 
a small hell within the chamber made the 
Deill almost Ivan out of his chair, •• lie rot 
alarmed,"’said von Ilian ; 14 it is t ie bell, 
l-y width my s-ivants let me know they 
want to speak to me,” Saying thus, lie 
pulled a thick string, and soon after a suivant 
apprend with a packet of letters. It was 
addressed to the Dean. A courici had closely 
followed them on the road, and was at that 
moment arrived at Toledo. “ Good lltav- 

! cits!” exclaimed the Dean, having read die 
contents of tit- letters ; 44 my great uncle, t.e 
archbishop of Santiago is dangerously ill. 
This is, however, what tliu secretary says, 
from his lonlsr.ip's i!i talion. Hut here .is 
another from the archbishop of the diocese, 
who a<sur.'s me that the old man was not ex
pected to live. 1 can hardly repeat what lie 
adds. Po.-r dear uncle, may heaven lengthen 
his days 1 The chapter seem to have turned

also con ratulato my sun, tire youn-gui.il» tvho 
is now at tire university oi Varia, l./r I Hatter 
myself, your lordship will give him the dean
ery, winch is now vat ml by your promotion.** 1 
»4 S * * * * * 11\..y v.oih.y fru..., Don Ilian,” replied the 
archbishop elect. 44 My obligation tu you 1 
can neve - n-pey. You have beard my cha
racter j 1 bol l a tiicnd as another sell". Hut 
why would you take the lad aw.-y from nis 
stiidi-s 7 Ati archbishop of St. Jago cannot 
want perfernu-ot at any time. Voilow me lo 
my diocese t 1 will no», for ati the mitns in 
t tinstemioiu, forego the benefit your ins 
traction ; iho Deanery, to tell the truth, 
must be given to my imdc, my fat icr’s own 
brother, who has had but a small living for 
many years; he is much liked ut Eauiigo, 
ami I should «use my character if, to place 
such u young man i.s your sou at the head of 

huptvr, 1 neglected an exemplary priest 
so neariy related lo ino.” »4 Just *s you 
plvuse, my lord,” and Don Ulan, unit br-gnn 
lo prepare fur the journey.

The acclamations which greeted tile new 
archbishop on hi» arrival at the capital of 
tiailicia, Were not long alter, suertedrd by 
an universal regret, at his translation to 
the see of the recently conquered town of

44 I will not leave you In hind,” said the 
archbishop to Don ill.m, who with more timi
dity than h-.* shewed at Toledo, approached 
to kiss tin- sacred ting in the Archbishop’s 
ight hand, and to oil r his hu nblc con gra

tulations; 44 but do not fret about your son; 
he is too young. I have my n other’s iela- 
tio is to provide for ; but S -ville is & rich sec ; 
the blessed King Kcn.inand who rescued it 
from the Moors, endowed its church so a* to 
iuakeitriv.il the first ritthctirnls in Christ n- 
d).ii. Do but follow me, and all will be well 
iu the end. Dun ll!.iu bowed with a sup- 
pi'-sspi sigh, and was soon after on the hanks 
of th -Guadalquivir, in the suite ol the new 
Archbishop- 

Scarcely bad I)o Ulan*» pupil been at Se
ville vm-yuir, when his Lu extended fame 
moved 1 ic Hop; to semi him a Cardinal’» hat, 
dvsuing his pres net- at the Court of Rome 
The cro wd of visitors that came to congtutu 
let-.1 the prelate, kept Don lll.-ui away toi 
many d lys. lie at l-n,th obtained a private 
nudienro, and, with lean in bis eye 
treated his eminence r.ot to o dige him to quit 
Spain. *• lam growing old, my lor:1,” h 
said • “ 1 quilted my house i.t Toledo unlj 
for y our sake, and in hopes of raising my son 
to »oine pluqc of honour and emolument in 
the church 1 et 
studies, exceptas far as they 
to your eminence. My son—“ No more 
of that, if you please, Don Ilian,*’ interrupt 
eil the Cardinal. 4> Follow me you most, 
who can tell wli it may happen in Rome 1 
The l’opv is old, you know. Rut do not 
tease me nbout perleraient. A public, man 
has duties of a description which those iu the

comprehend. I confess I cm under oi.éga
lions to you, aid feel quite tii .pcsed lo it-wurd 
your services; yet 1 must not li ve my cre
ditors knocking « v -ry day at my ilcor; yi-s 
understand, Don li,„n. in» week we set 
out for R.iinv.”

VX uh such o stit-ng tide el good untune a» 
lia-t hiti.eito buoyed up Don luan's pupil, the 
readei canno; bt- rurp iz. d to l.n.t inn., ii. • 
short lime, wealing tue pup.d ire.wu. Lo 
was now «rriveu at tha i i^ntsl piucc ol l on® 
oui on vaitli ; • i.t it* the nut tie «.t the élection 
andconscquvi.l colon, lion, t tv man to whose 
wonut-rfui stitiiu! li-ov.i-u tins rajid ascent, 
had completely fiipp-d .-ti li.« inenory. K- 
tigued with Hie exi.ibitiin uf Limteli ti iough 
the Streets tl Koi..v, W IikU lie hd<! liven 
obliged lo inafv m a so c*. •«« pro «-Ssion, ttie 
new Hope sat a.one 111 on. el tiiv chniiiUrs of 
the Vatican, it vasem«y in tlie night, by 
the light ol'two wax tap is which s-arccly 
illuminated the luaitei uni of the saloon, his 
holinos was vi j.v.iiig li.at tevetie <f n.ixed 
pain and plrasuie which follow . the ton.p-ite 
uttaiiunuilof..lài-iit wistie», wuen Uon i'-iuii 
advenred in vhil iv ;MHluibatioa^fcnscioti? ->f 
the mtiUMouon vih.ui he ventuicd. 44 i.oly 
latiier!” ».vlaitii-d. tne <»l*. nun, and vast 
himself at h»» pup.'ls I'.-it. 44 Itoiy lather, 
in pity to tiu-se giey iv!«rs,doint consign an 
old servant—might I nut say an old fiu-nd, to 
ntt. r irrglect unu forgvtlutm ts. My bi n- ”
14 By M. L-Ut f fjaculttetl t..- holinesa, 
rising IroiTi t! r «hair, 44 year in-.oh nee ."hell 
be checked—You 11.y hieiiti : 11 magica.'. tne 
friend of lltavi u’x vu i-gen nt > Xwuy,\uetch- 
oJ man! XVnt-n l prêt nud lo learn 0/ 
thee il was on.v to K ind th-,- abyss of crime 
into which t: ou i ad>( plunged : ; tail it with 
a view uf bi n ,114 thee tu lO .i.-gn ptnash- 
m Yet, i 1 comp. Mion to th . age, 1 a ill 
not make an example of the *, piovideil tl on 
avoldest minv eyis. iri-.e ihy crime and 
shame whrie thuu cutst. This n. unent ".huu 
mutt quit the palace, or Ihe next «.macs the 
gates of the inquisition upon thee.”

Tremptinz, and I is wrink.id f.a • bedewed 
witli tea's, Don Ilian L« vgt*d to l»e alb wed 
but one word more. 4* 1 a 11 vciy poor, Holy 
Father,” said lie; 441 listing in your patrun- 

I relinquished l. y all, and iiuv- not left 
wherewith to piy my journey.” *4 Awny I 
say, answereo thvl'opi ; 44 If my exrosive 
boimly has made you n-.-gii-ct your |U'. iin.«>ny ,
1 will no furtlv r ei. uuid /.- yo r w.. t u.d 
impruilencf. Tovtityisbm a slight punish
ment for your crimm.” 46 Rut, father,” rc- 
oined Don 111 in, 41 my want» arc it slant j 
am hungry ; give niv bi.t a trifle to t.iocure 

supjier to night. To m . row 1 shall i- g my 
way out of Koine.” •« H -avvn lorbiiltiut I 
should he guilty ol f.-rr-ing l!.e ally i- the 
prince of darkness !” said the l i p-.\ “ Away 
away from my pn-s«ttcr, - r 1 t .stanliy call 
for tlie gu.inL” “ VVeli then, * replied Don 
Ill.m, rising from t ie gruutv', and looking 01 
the VoiKi with a noldn-s» which begrn to 
throw Lis Holiness ii.to a paroxysm 01 rage, 
“ if I am to starve rt Loin»-, I lia.l h-lt-i n- 
tiiiii to the nr; per w i. h I ordered . I Toledo.” 
Thus saying, he ring r gold bell, which 
Blood on a tabic n xt the I'opi.

The floor open, d without rielay, and the 
Moorish servant came in. The 1 opt- look, d 
round, and found hin.svlf in th-- BUiiterraiicarr 
study under the Tagus. •• Desirv ihv ct-ok,” 

id Don Ulan to the m.rid. »• to put but one 
partridge to roast ; hr I will not throw away 
the other on the Dean of M. Jago.

-veil gave up my favourite 
is far as they were of service

Sir Walter Scott, in an a.ric e in the Quar
terly Review, on the Cill'o lcti pkpers, Men
tions a < hararti isti - lust; ir-o-of an old High
land wa.iioi’s pt.don. 14 Nan muti foigivt 
your bitterest eneiny, now,” si-id the confes
sor to him, as !.e lay gasping on hid death
bed.—44 Well, it* I mu<t, I must,” replied the 
chieftain;44 but my curse I e or yon, Donald,” 
turning towiTvi his s -n, “ if yr.« fergive-

IwriAii sarcAtMTiut'.is are apt to become 
hacknicd j and pvrhans it is for this reason,. 
that the dishuitesty of lawyers, and the vvuity 
of women have long been considered subjects


